Terrotoffersa rangeof circularknittingmachines
for variousapplications
Terrotas one of the world brandleaderis amongthe exhibitorsat ITM 2009. Perfectcircularknitting technologycombinedwith the
"finestTerrot
knittedfabrics"is the culmination
of welldevelopedmachineengineering
designed
to sharpen'i-he
competitive
edge
of the internationalcustomerbase.Accordingto Terrot, "lT/\ 2oo9 will be an outstandinglool to appäach the marketwith our
new exhibitionconcept:Fairas a factor of success- Partnersbenefit from each other."Teirotwill bä presentinga wide rangeof
'
applicationsas well asthe versatilityof fabricsknitted on circularknitting machinesat their booth 916 at hall9.

FASHIONday& night Clothes
makethe man
Terrotclientsarespecialjsts
in realizing
lhe ideas of the inLernational
designer
world and the productionof knittedfabrics
and fashionclothingfor differentkind of
target groups.
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Thescopeof finalgoodsis nearlyinexhaustibly: polo shirts, striped shirts, HOME textiles: Home textiles create
sweater,tops, T-shirts,slipover,pullover, a comfortable home
shirtjackets,waistcoats,leggings,trousers,
The rangeextendsfrom mattresscovskirts,dresses,evening dresses.tunics,
erings over fitted sheets,bedding and
fleecejacketsand accessories.
padsto upholsteryand furnishingfabrics.
High-class
qualities,
excellentfit, per- Initiallydiscovered
as a nicheproductthe
fectfashioning
andtrendydesignsarethe knitted mattress
fabricsare meanwhilein
successcriterionsof our clientsat the
high demand.Coversof comfort marbeachwearmarket. Cotton, polyacrylic,
tre55es
consi(tof moreor lessvoluminous
polyester,
polyamideand elastane
are still elasticknitted
fabrics.Innovativematerials
importantcomponentsof outeMear.To
with improved features on the basis of
produce premium fabricsout of these
polyesterand polyamidecombjnedwith
yarnsTerrotprovidessuitablecircularknitcotton and viscose are processed to
ting machines.
double-face
goodswith waddingthreads
on
electronic-jacquard
circular knitting
Underwearandwonderfullingeriemachines.
the fantastic

feelingto havefine
materialson the skin

Nothingis morecloseto our skinand
influences
moredirectlyour body feelings
like underwearand lingerie.The product
rangeextendsfrom brassiere
overbodies,
briefs,shorts,pants, shirts up to sleep
wear as well aswellnesswear.
Perfectlyfitting underwearwhich does
not showundertight clothes,an excellent
fit, bestprocessing
andfunctionality
of the
articlesalso for sporty usage as well as
fashionable
designsarethe criteriafor the
success
in the underwear
andlingerie
area.
Thanks to the low weight, the
breaihabilityand air-conditioning
effect
spacerknitsarealsousedin the underwear
and Iingeriearea,especially
in the production ot bra'sand corsages.
The processing
of high-qualitycotton
and cotton blends,silk, viscose,modal
fibres,polyesterand polyamideyarnsas
well as elastaneis an essential
condition
for the finestqualityin underwear
and lingeriefashion.To producethesematerials
with an extraordinarywearingcomfortthe
brandTerrotprovidesideallysuitablecircular knittingmachines.
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enmeshed
on specialjacquard-and plush
machines
in TerrotsproduclrangeoFlerto
customers
variousoptionsanddesignpossibilities.

SPORT
fabrics:Sportsand leisure
wear- to find healthybalanceto the
dailyroutine

Differencesbetween leisurewear and
functionalsportswear are nowadayshard
to find whereby the demandsfor the
materials are almost the same in both
cases.Benefitfrom hightech-fabricsthat
are specially-tailored
on the respective
application
thanksto an intelligent
combination ot new fibre qualitieswith different
CloLhing
for sportsis a
Therebythere are nearlyno limitsin mdlerialstrucLures.
thc pattern varietyoI Terrot machines. functionalproductpar excellence.
Due to their special3-dimensional
Ultramodern
finishedyarnsespecially
structure spacerknitsoffer enlargedapplication polyesterand polyamideaswell ascotton,
possibilities
andelastane
and evenfibreblends
alsoin the areaof hometex- viscose
tiles.Spacerknits distlnguish
themselves are importantbasicsfor sportsfashionand
not only by theirlow weightthey arealso leisurewear
Sports-and leisurewear
find a
breathable and resistant to pressure. usagein the torm of shirts,sweats,overSpacerknitsobtdinlurtherbeneficial
fea- alls, tricots,jackets,trousers,functional
luressuchas5terilisability
or a non-ageing underwearas well as shoesin the indoor
effect by the usage of new developed and outdoorarea.
fibresand yarns;therebythey are vastly
Manufacturers of innovative sports
superiorto the traditionalfoam laminat- tashionand leisurewearoffer clotheswith
ing. Among others spacer knits are specialfunctions for nearly every activity
appljed as basic material for mattresses for erample humidity lransmission,
and pillows. Besidethe 3-dimensional breathingcapacityand thermoregulation
mattress-and spacerknits largequantities for an almostperfectair conditioningof
ot yard goods are also knitted for bed- the body.
clothesand fitted sheets.
High-classprocessingand sophistiHigh-qualitycotton and modalfibres cated designguaranteethe highestwearwith and without elastaneare appliedin ing comfort and are thus the success
the productionof single-jersey
fabricsas criterionsof customers.
well as interlockfabrics.In many living
The brandTerrotprovidessuitdblecir
quartersand areasof life patterned and
cularknittingmachines
for the production
plain-coloured
upholsteryand furnishing ot premiumfabrics
in differentfabricstrucfabricsfind a usage.
turesdmong otherssingle-iersey,
piqu6,
Polyester,
polyamide,acrylic,conon, mesh,interlock,rib, jacquardsas well as
viscose and other materials are even rib separation.

Firedepartment,police,militaryright
Enmeshed
by highqualitycottoninelastic
materialslike medicalsilvercan also be up to the FormulaOne racing drivers
knitted.
appreciatethese qualities.Next to the
polyamideand elastaneare
Polyester,
Thanksto thesetextilesand their anti- newest developmentsof syntheticfibres
of beach-and bacterial,antisepticand anti-allergicfea- with specialfeaturesdo alsohlgh-quality
stillimportantcomponents
swimwearas well as insetsfor the breasl- tures the plaguingsymptomsof different natural fibres come {or the processing
and pantieszone. To producepremium kind of skin diseasescan be removedto a duringthe production
textiles.
of technical
fabricsout of theseyarnswe provideyou large extent in few days. Spacerfabrics
the suiLablecircularknitting machines knittedon circularknittingmachinesare Automobileinterior- get in
qualities,excellentfit, perfect
High-class
superiorin many casesto the featuresof andfeelgood
fashioning
andtrendydesignsarethe suctextilecompositematerialsfor exampleby
cessmetricsof our clientsin the beachAn applicationareaof technicaltextiles
low weight, permanentelasticity,breathawear market.
Circularknitted
bility and air-conditioningeffect and they isthe vehicleconstruction.
fabric is used in the interior of cars for
of
health
care
also
used
in
the
areas
are
Medical textiles
exampleas basematerialfor door coverand medicinetechnology.
int, seat covers,head rest, armrest,roof
for technical
texA specialapplication
INDUSTRT
textiles
liner and different kind of pjllars.The
JOBWEAR
tilesis the medicalarea.Besidethe basic
(such
fabrics
for theseproductsrisein view of
demands
high
knitwear
as
elasticity
featuresof
safety standards,comfort, functionality,
propefties)
the qualitiesof the usedfibres
Technical textiles with their varied designand lifespan.
and yarnsare of particularimportancefor
application
considered demands for
medicaltextiles.
While the textileproductionfor vehicustomcustom-made
solutions.
Io this belongsbesideboil-proo[ness
functionalsyntheticyarns
cleshigh-class
Combinedwith the most modernfin- are processed.Theseyarns assurethanks
dirt repellentand
especially
antibacterial,
and underuseof innovaantistatic effects. To meet the different ishingprocesses
to
to their specialqualiiieslike resistance
requirementsof the medical area, yarn tive fibrestextilesare developedwhich are light, abrasion-resistance
and flame resistmanufacturers
optimizethesefibre quali- appliedin technicalareas.Due to various ance that the quality and safety requirefeaturestechnicaltextilescouldcapturea
tiesin the courseof all innovations.
mentsarefulfilledin the vehicleinteriors.
Thereby arise multiple application firm placein industryand economy.
Furthermore
the stabilitytowardenviParticularly
emphasized
shallbe their
areasamong the operationsector also in
like light, temperaronmentalinfluences
orthopedics,
dermatol- applicationin the transportation,architecthe rehabilitation,
is
important
for the life
and
humidity
ture
ogy andthe sectorof incontinence.
ture, in the medicalareaand the sectorof
and
likewise
these
wear-resistant
span
of
In particularthe figure-flatteringusage industrialsafetyclothing.Textileswith the
wash-and-wear
textiles.
the com- bestfunctionalfeaturesown a high value
of the textilesolutionsincreases
A large part of leadingautomobile
{ort and lead to an improvedpatient's in the areaof workingclothes.
is suppliedwith high-class
manufacturers
acceptance.
Textileinnovationshave entered here
produced
on Terrotmachinesthose
fabrics
fact
that
the
quite
and
cared
for
the
early
The knit abilityof the latestfibresand
by theirdesignvaridistinguish
themselves
take
over
an
important
clothes
are
able
to
yarnson Terrotcircularknittingmachines
conditionfor the applica- protectivefunction, may it against heat, ety, good appearanceand high usage
is the essential
tion of knitwear in the medical area. cold,flames,radiationor alsochemicals. comfort.l

BEACHtextiles:Beachwearis as
plomisingasthe summercanbe

Monfortsto highlightits partsmarketingprogramme
will be highWith more than 4OOunitsinstalledin Turkey,A.MonfortsTextilmashinen
lightingits partsmarketingwith particularemphasison modernisationand uPgrading
kitsfor lower energyconsumptionas well as heat recovery,at ITM Istanbul,on Booth
A 212 in Hall2.
The life of a Monforts rangeremainsa
key advantagefor customers.The hardware and software updateserviceensures
that the ranges remain profitable and
competitiveevenafter many yearsof service. New findings are made availablefor
the benefit of earliergenerationMonforts
and refit
rangesfor which refurbishment
kits are offered for increasedproductivity,
reducedpower consumptionor adaptation
to new market trends at attractivefixed
prices.
Monforts will also be promoting its
'onlineassisinternetbasedserviceportal

tance' offering an even more advanced
replacement of its earlier telephone
mooemPacKage.
Using secureinternetlinks with the
latestsoftware reverseproxy technology,
together with the installationof a web
cam and headphones,allows a real twoway conversationthrough securefirewalls
between the operator and the Monforts
engrneer.
This allowsthe operator to go to the
part of the machine experiencingthe
problemallowingon-site diagnosisand
dialogue.

Onlineassistance.
Direct access to Monforts on-line
internet system offers the advantageof
sametime zonesfor the ServiceManager
ensuringfasterresponsetimes.
New software updates can be easily
downloaded.
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